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TTTT TTTlTi Extraordinary silk bargains are offered
Monday. This sale embraces classes
silk for this season. Thousands of yards

of black and fancy silks at practically your own price. We empha-siz- e

the qualities. They are the best and we absolutely guarantee
every yard we sell.

Silks Worth fl.OO Actual cost to
make most of these silks Is from
47V4c to 67V4c 27-In- fancy
silks, striped, checked, 24- -,

Inch best foulard silks, in all col-
ors; Loiilsene SUkB; Punjap
silks; 19-in- ch fancy taffetaH;
Messallne silks, etc.; rough silks
of all kinds,
worth up to 39c$1.00; Mon--
day. . .

BLACK SILKS
$1.00 black taffeta silk, 36-In- ch

27 Inches wide, very taffeta
heavy, Ashley & Bailey enough"

'wholesale price was 70c; when you
our price Mon-- . the silk,

JJT C Monday

36-in- ch black pean de Our $2.00
sole, extremely heavy peau de
for dresses, long coats, Inches
etc., very rich and lus-
trous,

sides
worth ftP sell for

$1.50; Monday. .JDC Monday

black
silk,

fi

black

alike;

ttlllTE GOODS AND LINENS
Whit Oooda and X.inn for occasions. Oar

tock la complcta In all tit different Unca, our
of atlca la usaurpaaaal ourprlcsa aa

low aa b qnotad for nillabl gooda. handla
nothing- - else, whethar 70a want roods at lOo per

or fll.BO per yard, conalderlng price the ffoode
are iirat qnautyi
Uottid HwiRneR, per

yard lOo to (1.00
Figured 8wle, from

pvr yard ..lBo to 91.00
Floured WalHtln, from

pt-- r yard ..16o to 11.60
Chock and Striped Walnt-- -

InK, from ISo to 75c
Vhwrr Klnlwh SultinR, lit

from Ho to 85o
Pure ' Linen, from, per

yard 30a to $1.60
Imlln "Lluon. from . nryard 8li Co

l'rraliiit Lawn, from per
yunt 16c to 76c

all of

etc.;

day

paid
see

sole, 36
wide, both

will

yard

from

yard

French Lawn, from per
yard 35o to $1.00

Batlnte, from jier
yard 96o to 8 So

Nalnaook, from per
yard .laHo to SOo

LonK Cloth, from pr
yard lOo to 85c

Batlnte Mull, from pr
yard 2 60 to $1.0O

Waali Chiffon, from per
yard 40c to $1.88

Air IJne Cloth, from, per
yarn .8S0 to if. BO

Ffcnch Nainsook, from
yard 40o to $1.00

SwIhs Mull, from per
yard 860 to 8So

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Iwans Are Flocking to Nebraska for
IJarm Lands.

CANADA PLAN COMMENDED

Mrnl rcta Man Tells How Dominion
Authorities Deal with Problem

of neniovtaaT Snow and
Weeda.

Nebraska's population is to grow ut the
expense of Iowa, according lo Omahu
dealers In farm land a, while Nebraska
Is giving up none of citizens to popu-

late the new lands of the went. "Ne-

braska has, now lands sufficient to" ac-

commodate all those who come west look-

ing for homes," said Thomas Brennan,
financial agent for several eastern Insur-
ance companies, who are ..loaning Im-

mense amounts of money on NebrafKu.
farms. "Durlngs the last weeks of Feb-
ruary tlie applications for farm loans
have passed all previous records," co-

ntinued Mr. Brennan. "These applica-
tions for loans only signify that the men
who rented farms a year ago are getting
Into a position to buy them thla year. It
Is aarprlalng how many rentera aro buy-

ing farms, otm of them paying cash,
but many taking loans and paying

rather than the rent. , While
Iowa la a good old state. It is a mailer
of record that many farmers aie leaving
the lands which they sell to Ihelr neigh-

bors for 1100 to 1160 per acre and mov-
ing to cheaper lands In the west or send-

ing their anna to larger places. We hrasKa
Is losing few and I believe that two coinj
to take the pluce of every who inovej
iwuy." . .

"We who ere 'looking' toward ' making
Omaha a mure beautiful city and a plate
where people will come to live lake
a few lessons from Canada," said Henry
jr. I lull y, who la Interested In Canadian
lands. "Agents In Omaha have no .way
of getting some property ownuia to pay
for Improvements, and even In the mat-

ter of shoveling the snow from the slue-wal- k

In front of vacant lots we are
handicapped. As summer approaches the

I agents are to face the weed question
again. The (Wner of the property should
pay for shoveling (he suow from the
walks and cutting the weeds, and there
is only one way In which to make the
owner pay; that la to charge the expense
to the lots, the same as alduwalka and
taxes.. In Canada tho weed inspector may
find a tract-o- f land thirty miles from a
railroad covered with weeda' which
spreading aeed all over the surrounding
country. The owaer Is given notice by a
registered letter to the last known post- -

office address to cut the weeds. If the
weeda' are not cut within a .given time
the weed wardens cut them and charge
the cast to the land just the same aa
taxes. This method of collecting costs
from the owner for necessary Improve-
ments would relieve the agents ot a lot
of grief. When they are given a lot to
sell on commission there la no reason
why the agent" should be Leld for the
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Great

27-Inc- h Hllk Suitings This ele-
gant lot consists of the very
choicest fancy silk suitings of all
kinds, 27 inches wide, come in
pretty stripes, small checks, the
new spring styles for shirt waist
dresses. The cost
to make these 49csilks Is 70c;
Monday

Great Savings
36-lnc- h black tafleta, worth

$1.50, has blue edge, very
heavy, especially desirable for
suits or dresses, skirts, etc.,
every yard guaran- - QLrt3JSi teed; Monday OOC

.Beautiful fancy silk crepe
de chines, in floral ef-

fects or stripes, silk
aeollienes, as well, 23-i- n

1.29 85c;
wide,

Monday,
worth 25c

COAL
Capitol Coal is equal
to any coal selling
up to $9.00 per ton.
Do not accept sub-
stitutes, per ton

47.00
100 Green Trading
Stamps with each

. ton Monday.
Try Sample Sack,

at 30

snow and weeds, as they have been held
in Omaha. I want to see the work done
and the owner should pay."

As a result of the, demand for farm londs
and truck patches, many of the real estate
dealers who have confined themselves
largely to city property are adding land
departments. Hastings & Heyden are
among the flrgt to add a land department.
They have leased the rooms at 220 South
Seventeenth street In The Ilee building,
formerly occupied by It. C. Petera & Co..
and Otto Slemsscn will have charge of the
department. Mr. Slemsscn went to Mi-
lwaukee last year, but has decided to move
back to Omaha with his family and make
Omaha his permanent home. On his recent
trip to Texas E. T. Heyden made arrange-
ments to handle a large tract of garden,
truck farm and fruit hinds in Gulf county!
Texas. The Texas lands will be among
others which the firm will handle.

'
. Real estate sales for the wwlt have ag-

gregated over $100,001 on city property alone,
which dealers declare to bo evidence that
Ciere will be much activity In real estate
circles during the early spring and summer
months. The demand Is largely for modcr-nl- e

priced city property, though the sale
of Mgh priced lots is not unusual, the
highest price per front foot being paid re-
cently for residence sites.

Rial estate dealers will file plats and
tentative prices of all the factory and ware-Iiouk- u

sites with trackage which they have
for sale with Commissioner J. M. Guild of
the Commercial club, in accordance with
a suggestion from Mr. Guild. Several times
In tlie pat M(. Guild has had the repre-
sentatives of Industries call to look over
the lists of trackage property. He has
?oen compelled to refer such prospective
buyers to tho first real estate agent at
hand, wilji the result that the search has
been long and tiresome for some of the
property, which. If listed, would have been
selected before the prospective buyer left
the office C. C. Geyge, A. P Tukey,
A.'L. Reed. F. D. Wead and others have
commended the plan ami will file lists and
plats of their property.

One of the reports which will come to the
Real Estate exchange within the next two
weeks from a special committee will bo
that to be submitted by D. C. Patterson
on the Loup river power project.- - Mr.
Patterson says his committee is making a
careful investigation of the value of the
propoVllion and the possibility of develop-
ing the 60.0UD-hor- power for Omaha. The
promoters of the scheme hav been offered
Swlsa money with which to construct the
dams and Install thp plants, hut hesitate
to place the. control so far from home.
One of those Interested In tlie plan and
now in Omaha Is from Bwltserland and has
been an associate of the bankers In his
country. lie Is certain thut the money
will conte from Switzerland at any lime,
but it la desired to keep the controlling
interest in America U !sslble.

Thorough has been promised
by the members of the Real Bsta'te ex-
change, If the health department of Omaha
will do lis duty toward removing garbage
and ashea. In accordance with the expres-
sion of Health Officer Connell before the
exchange at the Wedueaday meeting. But

OMAHA'S GREATEST STYLE STORE

Our Great March Sale Begins Monday
For years we have made if a feature of our vast business

to offer the buying public special inducements characteristic
of the season that lies between winter and spring.

Most of our buyers have returned from the eastern markets and beginning Monday we
launch sales inaugural of the spring sales that carry with them down-to-the-minu- te style and
down-to-the-minu- te prices.

MARCH SALE
Af Less Than Hall Regular
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OF UNDERMUSLINS

39 and 35c drawers and corset covers. Drawers
made of good muslin, trimmed in deep hem-
stitched and tucked ruffles Corset covers made
of fine cambric, trimmed in embroid-
ery and lace, March sale price

7oc Gowns, Corset Covers, Draw-
ers mul Skirts All made
fine muslin and cambric, hand-
somely trimmed embroidery,
lace and tucks, every garment
75c value, March sale
price

Dainty garments Nainsook and
for

All
at

$2.00 Muslin Petti-
coats with deep

Q
flounce lal

and finished
in tucks, for.

,

About one"
pieces of high

grade cut glass, such as
Vases. Bowls,

Water

priced for 'at
about

the dealers are adverse to enforcing the
cinder pit ordinance and compelling ten-

ants to do'unreasonable things when non-

resident owners are not compelled to meet
the same requirements of tho resident own-
ers. It is believed that the health depart-
ment will make good on the threat to
close up property where nonresident own-
ers fail to comply with the ordinances. It
is asserted that the agents should be re-

lieved. The only chance which the de-

partment has la to close tho property until
owners connect with sewers and meet
other requirements.

Flats of various plans will cover the lots
at Twenty-fourt- h a"nd Howard streets, and
Dewey avenue will be cut through, pavey
and otherwise Improved by the new owner

Ernest Sweet closed a deal Saturday wltl.
J. 11. Millard for the lots, which are Kixl7S,

paying $JO,000 for them. Mr. Sweet wilt
begin tlie erection of three flat buildings
containing four apartments each, at once
The buildings wU cost M.0U0. Besides th
flats which Mr. Bweet will erect hlmselt.
others to whom he will sell lots will erect
similar buildings,' which will covtr the
entire lots, with fine pressed brick build-
ings. As soon as the deal was closed with
Mr. Millard buyers were ready to take six
of the kits from the new owner, and four
of them were sold to investors.

Involving, as It does, $20,100 for the lots,
$24,000 for the buildings which Mr. Sweet
will erect and at least as much more for
residences planned by others who will build
this year, the deal Is considered by reulty
men as about $75,000. This is by far the
largest residence property deal of the new
year.

Mr. Sweet has Just returned from Culm,
lie did not go there to buy, but would have
invested if things had looked good. Hut
ho returned to Omaha and bought $30,000

worth of city property. The flats which he
will build are being designed by himself.
They will tie the result of searching several
American cities, and contain five and six
rooms, to rent for from $'7.S0 to $3o per
month, with all the conveniences of the $&

per month apartment.
The deal involves the extension of Dewey

avenue, and Mr. Sweet will pave the thor-
oughfare through his property.

- TO STATE'S ACTION

luirnae Companlea Knjola MUaoarl
OtUrlala from Barring Them

Oat of Stale.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 2.-Ju- dge Slover In

the circuit court here today Issued a tem-
porary injunction restraining the Missouri
state officials from ousting from this state
the Prudential IJfe Insurance company of
New York, the Metropolitan of New York
and the Equitable Life Assurance society
of New York.

The state officials had previously notified
these companies that on March 1 they
would be ousted from doing further busi-
ness in Missouri because they paid some
of their officials salaries of $50,000 and in
excess of that amount, which la In viola-
tion ot the law passed by the last legisla-
ture. "

A Dan s erosa Wonnd
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve; the healing wonder for sores, burns,
pilea, tfcaema and salt rheum. 26c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Price. Thousands of Snow While

98c Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers
and Skirts Hundreds of styles of
these bargains, made of fine cam-
bric and muslin, dainttily trimmed
in lace, embroidery and

tucks, March sale ? T
riee 'J'C

Long Cloth, 89c
French Underwear and Combination

Suits ONE-THIR-
D Off Regular Prices

em-

broidery

$1.50 Muslin Petticoats,

GREAT
Cut Glass

SALE
hundred

sairiple

Tank-
ards. Comports.
Dottles," etcr3eclairy

Monday,

33i Savings

OBJECT

flounce

14c

hemstitch-
ed

embroidery

89c
Children's Gowns, six

to fourteen years,
regular 75c Ao
value, for. . . Ut

Drapery Specials for Monday
Extension Rods, Sllkollne, Lace Cur-tains, and Stilrt Waist Boxes.
Bras Extension Rods, with large silver ends, the kind that will not tarnish, Bell for

12 He, complete with brackets, Monday at each y0
SUItollnea, new Spring patterns, floral and Japanese designs, sell for 15c, Monday

at yard ll0Cable Net Lace Curtains, 60 lnchea wide and three yards long, in whiU or ecru, sell
for $2.60. Monday at $1.89

Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes, upholstered with cretonne, burlap or plain' Japanese
matting, or genuine Ued Cedar, choice of our entire line Monday at $0 Discount.
See our new Spring line of leather and velour Hope Portieres.

TBXBDr&oto:, thibd hoob.SeiWng IVlecHtne Special
Monday we make a special display and sale of "Bennett's Special" '

Sewing Machines. "Bennett's Special" is fitted with automatic
bobbin winder, shuttle and tension release. Ithas five drawers and a complete set of self adjusting nickeled
steel attachments. We give a ten year guarantee with each
machine, on Monday $1X69

Green Trading Stamps with every machine.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

BLEAK WINTER IS FOILED

Mortar Laid in Cold Weather by Heat
of Bonfires.

GOOD TASTE IN WALL PAPER

Dealer Declares Proper Selection of
Wall TrlinminMrs la as Important

In House as Uood Clothes
Are ta Man.

ThougTt "bleak winter was considerably
In ovklonce ard made Itself felt every day
with a temperature which was below the
temperuture nt which mortar can be

laid, the busy home builders were
:iot entirely deterred from their' labors.
With so much work on hand they felt they
ould not afford to He Idle merely because

the thermometer was In a state of hyper-
borean frlglty. The forces of winter wen
foiled, as the melodramatlst would say, and
the hero was no other than fire. At a
number of places where building is in
progress, ( where the excavation had been
sunk through the thick crust of froxen
ground or where the carpenters had done
all they could, pending further operation?
of the masons, mortar was made and brick
and stone laid when the thermometer was
far below tho freexing point. Fires were
kept going all night heating sand and by
the time the masons went to work In the
morning the mortar was ready, as hot as
mush fresh from the pot.

"People have yet to learn the art of wall-
paper decoration," said a dealer who sup-
plies many Omaha homes. "The wall-
paper is the outward and visible sign of
the interior of the house. It Is what
clothes ere to a man. It Is true that
'clothes do not make the man and no less
true that wallpaper does not make the
house. But as a human paragon may look
like a reprobate If dressed In poor clothes,
so a bouse of the finest construction, with
firm foundations, best of walls and finest
carpentry will look like a dowdy, cheap
thing if attention Is not given and proper
taste exercised In the selection of wall-
paper and the placing of the proper paper
In the proper rooms.

"North rooms are sometimes papered
with white, green or blue shades of paper
which are colors suited only to light and
warm rooms. The north rooms, yellow,
pink, red, the warm colors, are best, and
for a room with plenty of natural light
bluea and greena should be selected. Green,
however, muBt bo used with care.. In
vegetation the sun's rays are a necessity
for making chloryl, the substance that
glvea grass Its green color. But in wall-
paper the aun apeedily extracts the green
color and fades the paper.

"Nowadays, and right here In Omaha,
beautiful and nearly exclusive designs of
paper can be secured at a price which puts
them In the reach of every home owner.
Here, for erample, la design which will
give Individuality to any room and reflect
thereby the Individuality of the owner. It
Is In what Is called the complimentary de-
sign. There are two kinda of paper, you
aee, which fit into each other. Here la a
white background covered with a trellls- -

SECOND
FLOOR

Garments In This Sale
Sex
Harney
Window

WTt-'!v- i Li

98c

fe it'

work. The treJllswor'k is bare, but in the
complimentary design the trellis Is loaded
with vines and grapes. The two fit to-
gether and the grape-loade- d trellis is
usually put close to windows and doors or
fireplaces. '

"Stripes running perpendicularly to the
floor in the paper give the room a higher
appearance, while the, celling design run
down a foot or two along the walls tends to
make a high celling appear lower."

On Twentieth street Just north of Cass
r'.ret, where five handsome flats are being
erected, great progress was made, the
foundations being run up, the first floor
laid, and windows and doors set. The
flats will be In the latest style, high class,
in every respect. The front will be of the
Iron-color- vitrified pressed brick, a brick
that wears, has a solid and dignified ap-
pearance, a color that does not hurt the
eyes and does not show dirt.

W. It. McFarland of George tk Co.' has
received his plans for tho new homo which
he is about to build in Kountze Place on
Lothrop street, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets. The hoiiKO is' to be on

i 17th and Douglas

Streets.

Omaha's Pure Food

i Center,
j

'4
1

Beginning

, I

$ ipeeia!
No Housekeeper

!

Mail Orders Will
Asiiaragua Whit Tips, 1 lb. tins,
per can 35

$ Asparagus, green tips, 1 lb. Un,
per can 35c

Asparagus, extra loug white tips,
2 lb. tins t 40c

Asparagus, extra long white
peeled tips, frMs lb. tins.. 50C

Asparagus, extia medium
. 2V4 lb. tins . . 40c
Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins, $1.10 doz

each 10c
i Corn, 2 lb. tins, 75c dozen, ea. 7

Little. Cherub Peas, b. tins,

C

grei-u- ,

$1.75 dozen, each . . . . . . 15c
Premium Sugar Beets, tins.

$1.60 dozen, each .' 15c
8

Courtney

Wash Goods The
very

newest
lowest

rteautlfu) plain or Klrgnnt quality of
striped, voile. In the cotton voiles, this

wanted fabrics, comenew Copenhagen blue,' blue stripes on white
leather browns, tana, blue grounds,
navy blues, cream, or broken plaid
etc.. at 8 Monday, at

vrry fine
.season's
In tan or
or navy

handsome cheek
effects, show

39c

EXTRA SPECIAL
One tremendous lot of elegant
wash fabrics consisting of Em-
broidered ginghams, worth 35c;
mercerized checks. In all colors;
plain poplin weaves and Lols-etto- s;

30c Madras in elegant
designs,' linen suitings, 1 C
worth .30c, Monday IJC
60c Embroidered Linen Voiles,
white rround with black and
wtolte dot, only, yard.. 15 HC

Laces and Em&roMeries
2,500 Swiss and inches

value ever thin from one

18-ln- ch corset cover embroidery, a SwIbs
very choice new

worth 25c at, A fin
yard

and lace
Belling prices.

and Vals., and
sets the w.orth

fit, per dozen yards

5,000 yards fancyVEILINGS all colors, worth up

Monday Lasting

Sale

Pineapples

Cambridge

something

Wash sale Monday.
prices .will interest

browns.

Embroidered Swisses, pretty ef-

fects, white grounds dots va-

rious colorings, grounds
embroidered very

stunning, sale
finish looks like

all colors, lavender, four
blue,

15c
hundred pieces of fine

mixtures,
exquisite,

yards of handsome embroidery flouncing". wide,
ho trrrateNt wo bought of

largest makers; all patterns In various effects, worth 9Qf
to $1.50, yard

collection of pat-
terns, up to up

1UC
Unmade embroidery robes,

regular

French German edgings
broken of better grades,

or
to

Monday

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
MONDAY'S OF SPECIALS

SALMON NPKCIAL.
Datavla Salmon, very fancy, largo can ...... ..22c

Anil 30 Green Trading Stamps. ,
UA1S1X SPECIAL.

Two thousand pounds Three Crown Cooking
Raisins., pound -- ic

And Green Trading Stamps.
COKFKK SPECIAL.

Two thousand pounds, fresh roasted, fine drinking
Santos Coffee, pound 18c

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Tea Sittings, pound

And 10 Green Trading Stomps.
n. F. Japan, Oolong, Gunpowder, English

Breakfast pound 4Mc
And 40 Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Bargain Soap, nine bars 25c
COKX SPECIAL.

A few dozen Batavia Corn, put up by Sprague-Warn- er

Co., usual prloe 17 Vic, to out, can
Dozen cans $1.20

KVAlOKATEl ItASI'BEItltlES.
A delicious fruit for pound 40c

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
PALACE CA1K JAMS.

Several dozen lare glass Jars of Palace Car Ap-
ricot, Damson, Pineapple, Peach. Blackberry, Jar, SSo

And 20 Trading Stamps.
Bayles' Cider Vinegar, bottle

And 5 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Sauer Kraut, can

And 5 Green Trading Stamps.
Polks' Soups, very fine, three canu SSo
Jell-- assorted, three pks. 86o

10 Green
Advona assorted, ean ' 10c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
A. B. C. bottle 83o

And 10 Grren Trading Stamps.
BEITNKTT'S CANDIES Orooery Section.

Stick Candy, five sticks for lo
Twenty-fiv- e sticks for . 5o

for So

the colonial having eight rooms and
a fine reception hall. The roof will bo of
the gable type, with a broad slant and
slanting toward the streot. In each end
will be colonial windows and In roof
Itself two dormer windows. In front will
be a broad supported by massive pil-

lars. whole will be built of frame.

Hastings & Heyden are having plans
drawn for a brick flat, to be built this
spring on Twenty-sixt- h avenue, Just north
of St. Mary's avenue. The flat Is to be f

the. St. Louis type, but is to be a still more
radical step in the dirction taken 'by that
type of apartment house structure. Tlie St.
Louts flat has a porch In front downstairs
only. The flat to be built by Hastings &

Heyden will have a both on the
and the second floors. The will bo of
ampin depth and will extend across en-

tire front of the Tho interior will be
built and finished In the best style, every-

thing bolng of hardwood finish. The front
will be of light gray brick with a trimming
of dark brown, x

Those people who associate "brown stone
I

and All

De
1 lb. Flat Salmon, $1.60 dozen,

each 15c
Premier 2-- lb cans 20C
Hyde Show Crystal Fruits, in quart

Kconoiny Jars, at
Walker's Chili Con Carul and Ta- -

luaies 10C-15C-23- C

Princess Fruit Cake, in 1, 2, 3 and
5 lb. tins, lb 25C

Harry Pick's English Sausage, In
cans, Oxford, and
Camp Pie . . .. 2oC

Nat Pure Co's. Soupb, quart
cans, new .... J.5C

Imported Pulled Muscatel Grapes,
can. 25C

Goods on The
every womaa

ROc embroidered coloredSwisses, beaut Iful
shades of new blue,

1 a v e n tiara,
green, pink, tan or
blnrk. a rare bargain.
Monday, at ........ J9o

color
with of

tan with,
brown designs, are

on 23c
Linen suitings, linen,

In tans,
shades of etc., will wash ele--'

gantly, now ........
Several wash

fabrics of all kinds, silk the
variety Is 29c 39c 59

27 36
I offered. Wo lot Ht,

(tall' new up
per

LIST

20

15c

Teas

close Hc

pies,

Jams:
Green

10c

Capitol lOo

And Trading Stamps.
Jams,
Catsup,

Pound

style,

the

porch
The

porch first
porch

the
flat.

Food

and Nainsook embroideries, edg
ings and insertions to match,, worth

to 2Cc at, -

yard
in Monday's sale at OXE-HA-

insertions, dropped patterns and
up to $1.00 per dozen f Q

nienh'and chiffon Veiling In 0 1 a
50c, at, yard 2y

Stationery
Whiting's Fino

Correspondence Pa-

per in the latest
sizes, with the 190S
shaped envelopes is
now on sale.

Your initial will
be embossed FREE
of charge on any;
Whiting's Corres-
pondence Paper,
purchased Monday,

BOOKS
"Half a Rogue,' by,
Harold MacGrath;
"The Lion and tho
Mouse" and many,
other $1.50 books,
now on sale, 49c

An all absorbing
book ; once started
you can't wait till'
you finish it, "The
L a d yv o f the
Mount," by Fred-
eric Isham, Mon-
day at. . . .$1.08

fronts"' with their Idous of elegance In
homes can now be accommodated by the
cement men. Brown stone as well as com-
mon stone Is now being made. The secret
Is merely to mix roasted oxldo of iron with
the sand and cement and tho brown color
is produced so faithfully that It 1b "Just as
good" as the roal Vermont quarry article.
The proportion to be used is six poimds of
tho oxide to 100 pounds of cement-Ban- d

mixture.

DORA HAS NEWJ03 AS BOSS

Miss Baffnra la Forelady of Washing
and Irontno- - nt Police

Htntlon.
Dora Buffum strode before the pollca

Judge Saturday morning v.ith a smile on
her ebony courterance. She cheerfully ad-

mitted that she had been drunk. Dora,
while In her cups, had taken possession of
a room ; at Fifteenth street and' Capitol
avenue and offered to hold It against all
comers. She will be manager of washing
and Ironing In the police matron's depart-
ment until she has served out a fine of (1
and costs.

8

Phone yi
Douglas 647.

Private Exchange

Connects All Depts.
3

This Week

f
'I

i
fJailanl's Famous French N

Olive Oil: N
cans. . . S2.75
cans.. $1.50

1,4 -- gallon cans.... 85c i
Large bottles "75c
Medium bottles... 40c 1 1

Small bottles 23 '

Huntley & Palmer's English
Biscuits all at half juice.

Full line of Battle Creek San-
itarium Goods.

s

Caniied
Should Overlook These Special Offers.

Filled nt These Prices All This Week,

C0c75c

& 2o. 17th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha.


